
PUBLIC AUCTION

The Event Center
404 Pleasant Street, Knoxville, Iowa

Directions from Hwy 14: Go East 3 blocks on Pleasant Street to Auction site!

2 BIG SESSIONS
Saturday OCT 27, 2018 - 10 a.m.

Sunday OCT 28, 2018 - 1 p.m.

Selling of private museum Americana to be liquidated piece by piece, 
plus two other old estates of Indian artifacts, antique guns black 

powder only, cowboy and old west primitives and collectibles, rare coin 
collection, many important oil paintings, plus more. A partial list is:

TAXIDERMY:  2 giant elk heads; caribou head; water bu� alo; 2 American bison heads; 1 Noah’s Ark depicting 
mounted raccoon, badger, fox, possum, all in a canoe; Tom Turkey, bobcats, bearskin rug; large black bear; grizzly 
bear with papers; skunk; Kudu, Gemsbok, Dall and Bighorn sheep heads; Red fox, boars head, badger on log, plus 
more!!!

COWBOY—INDIAN—OLD WEST:  Extra nice collection of � int, spear, and arrow heads including 
Clovis, Fulsom, Dixon, Dalton, Adena, Etley and many other types from di� erent cultures and tribes.  Collection of 
banner stones, stone axes, celts, Popeye bird stones, Red catlanite; Sioux type pipe with stem; Painted steer skulls; 
leather buckskin shirt; beadwork; belt, pipe bag; child’s vest; large vest; coral bead strand; bowie knife and old 
west knife collection; steer horns, large tanned steer hides; several old high back western saddles; large collection 
of western and wildlife prints by Bev Doolittle, Terry Redlin, Gerald Harvey, Don Gri�  n, CM Russell, Frederic 
Remington and others; Cowgirl pictures; old trunks & boxes; 20 Mule team  Borax print; Stockyard and sporting 
goods prints; Cowboy acoustic and electric guitars popular brand names; collection of bronze sculptures including 
wildlife, eagles, cowboy and western, Indians & more; 6ft hand carved cigar store Indian; 3ft hand painted cigar 
store Indian.

ANTIQUE GUNS:  Winchester MDL 1886 50cal; Winchester MDL 1892; Remington MDL 1860 Army Black 
Powder revolver with original nickel; Colt SA Army 45 Cavalry with proof marks marked US; Colt SA Army 45 with 
4¾“ barrel; modern black powder ri� e with accessories; high powered air ri� e with scope; old black powder ri� e 
plus more!!!

RARE COIN & CURRENCY COLLECTION:  All guaranteed authentic!!! $1 Liberty Gold, Type II & III; $1 Princess, $3 
gold princess; $2½ Indians (8); $5 Indian and Libertys; $10 Indians and Libertys; US $20 St. Gaudens (6); $20 Liberty Gold (5); US 
$50 Gold Bu� alo; $50 Eagle; Gold Eagle proof set; Rare Morgan Dollar collection including 1895O, 95S, 78CC, 79CC, 80CC, 81CC, 
90CC, 91CC, 1902S, 03S, 1893P, 1898S, 1882CC, 83CC, 1886S, 88S, 89S, 1898O, 1894O, 1894S, 1900S, 1904S; Complete set of 
peace dollars; Complete set of Walking Liberty Halves; Over 300 Morgan Peace Dollars to be sold individually and in dealer’s lots; 
Indian head cents; over 100 Walking Liberty Halves; rare type coins; Rare Commemorative half dollars including Iowa, California, 
Pilgrim, Illinois and others; Seated 1875-S, 20¢ piece, over 120 lots of � ne rare and high grade coins; CURRENCY:  1899 $5 Indian 
Chief, 1907 $5 Wood Chopper US Note; 1917 $1 Educational note; $2 White House note; $10 gold coin note; 5, 10, 20 Federal 
reserve blanket size notes; $1 blanket size silver certs, 1896 $1 silver dollar educational note; 1934A $500 bill; 1899 $1 Black 
Eagle silver cert; Confederate $100 cotton chopper; PLUS MORE!!!

JEWELRY:  Old pocket watches; 14k chain & pendent with 1.30ct round diamond solitaire; 14k chain & pendent with 
2.79ct round diamond solitaire; ladies platinum ring with 2.25ct pear shape diamond solitaire; 14k white gold bracelet with 
7cts diamonds; 14k ring with 3.03ct natural canary marquis shaped diamond solitaire; 14k ring with 8.36ct ruby and 1.51ct 
diamonds; 18k ring with 2.20ct round diamond solitaire in 3ct diamond pave’ mount; 14k ring with 7.49ct ruby and 1.50cts 
diamonds; 14k ring with 24.90ct amethyst; 14k diamond pendent with 30.87ct aquamarine; 14k white gold bracelet with 
2.25cts baguette diamonds; 14k ring with .90ct diamond solitaire; 14k diamond necklace with 8.27cts diamonds & 28ct rubies; 
14k bracelet with 20cts  tanzanite; 14k ring with 4.44cts emeralds; 14k ring with 4.70ct tanzanite; 14k ring with 20ct London 
blue topaz; Gents 18k & stainless Rolex Date Just; 14k ring with 2.87ct round diamond solitaire; Platinum ring with 2.05ct 
Princess cut diamond solitaire; Nice selection cocktail and cluster diamond rings; Nice selection fashion rings with diamonds, 
amethyst, rubies, blue topaz, citrine, and other precious and semi-precious stones; all gold, diamonds, and gem stones 
GUARANTEED AUTHENTIC!

This is a great two-day auction.  DON’T MISS IT!

Terms:  Cash; Check with 
proper I.D.; Visa; MasterCard; 
5% buyers premium; Preview 
starts at 9:00 a.m. Saturday
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Sale Conducted by VanDonsler Auctions

Auctioneer: Rick VanDonsler - 641-842-3055  or  641-895-2264
FIRST WESTERN AUCTION

Auctioneers: Ed Mast, Mike Mast
214-912-4095          660-973-4058 

For more info, visit: www.fi rstwesternauction.com
Selling Real Estate, Farm Liquidation, Fine Antiques & Collectables since 1978
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